LAWSUIT: VACATION-RENTAL RULES ARE ILLEGAL
BY KELLYNIX

The ordinance Rllso establllshed R cRp the city or mcighbors.
om the numibers of short-term rentals
The lawsuit was hlled for the homePACIFIC GROVE'S new rules lim- ln soBl!-. BPlghbofhooil!i Roil prohibited Qwmers by Timothy Samdelhr, Christina
iting the number of vacation rentals im them im others, rules that plaimdITs in Sandefuf and Matthew R. Miller, attortown — imcludimg a lottery syslem that thi. law%lit sRv su(ldenlv and RtbltfRfl- meys with the Phoenix-based Gol,dwater
wIII ellumiflatP. Btore thail % smelt fi-.nt- ly" took away their "vested right to rent Institute, founded in l9gg with a "'blessRls BI-.xt year — violate thc 1976 CQR!it- their homes.
ing" frofn the l,ate R!epubliican Sen. Baral Act, accolding to a lawsuit bled this
"The prIMcss for stripping people of fy Goldwater. The ¹ i w York Times in
week bv fourhomieowmefs RAbcted by their short-term remtal licenses was mot 2911 called the group a "high-poivered
the res trictioms.
basedom how long the homeowner had libertariam think tank."
Wllllharn and, Susan Hobbs amd Don- bPPB renting thP. honM, of QB wheiliPf
The same day the suiit ivas bled, in

ald, and Irma Shirkey filled the complaint
Wednesday arguiing that an ordinance
the city council OK'd, in February violates the law because PG. didm't get
approval I'rom the Calil'ormia Coastal
Commlssiom before it adopted, the rules.
On May 22, the city used a drum
filled with pingpong bags to select the
wimners among 256 applicants who

they Qr their guests had caused distur-

could contllnue to feBt their vacatlIQB

For fmedieal expenses

prep =.rties.
The result of the lottery was that the
51 property owners who wcfcn't selected, Inclluding the Hobbses and Shirkeys
willi Bo lomgef IM allowed lo usc lh!-.lf
homes for rentals as Qf mext Apml
The "enforcl~emt Qf the Ordinance,
llllcludulg the llottery depf'llvPs plaintIITs

Qf their constitutionall right to due process of law," the compllaiint says.
The homli-.owB!-.f!i wRnt R Iudge to el!-.-

clare the ordimanive invalid and prohibit
the city ffomi emtofctng its mew shortterm rental ruiles.

baBccs Qf' Qn anv othef fRctof except

lor the lottery,'* the lawsuit savs. "As a
result, Owners who had incurred nirnerous compllalnts were allowed, to kciep
their permts, while responsible homeowmcrs and IIong-time remters like plaintitTs v fere stmpped, Qf theirs."

IB 2913, the Hubb.ie.i, who Qwfl R

house om the 1199 block of Ocean View

Monterey County Superior Court, the
organization addressed the suit on its
web site.
The coastRI cQBnnllsslon hRs sup-

ported llirnitimg the number Qf vacatiion
femtals when necessary, but lithRs also
lllflplloreld c'lt!,Ps to adopt onllv 'fcasomRble and balanced fegldailons that cari

be taillorcd to address the specihc issues'
Qf the cotnmunity, rather than bamung
thP. Practice Outfight, thP. wi-.halite says.

Pacific Grove attormey David Laredo

BQRIPvafil, obtRlmeil, R fcntal I llcemse salld thc city hRs Bot IMI-.B served with

from the ciity and began remting the
house to III!=.lp pRy fof the "conslldefRble
costs" of a rellative's Biedicsd expemses.
They spemt about S69,999 to renovate
the house, the lawsuit says.
TIM S hitkey s IMgam f RBtag
l thelf
Fish Street property, which they purchased im 1999, after getting a liiccnse
from the city in 2919.
Neither couple, the cor nP,,ain contends have relveived compllaints Iromi

the suit, and he declined to comment.
This I,!i thi-. secoBd, IRwsiullt property
olvners havP. Illi-'d against thP. city ovPf

its vacatiom, rentals rules.
Meanwhiile Qn June 6 the city OK'd
a petition free critics of vacation-rentals to have the issue put Qn thc November ballot. The iiniitiative asks voters to
ban and phase oui existiing short-term
remtals in residential districts, except
those in the city's coastal zone.

